
January 19, 1974

Senator Edward DLG Pange!inan

P.O. Box 977
Marianas Island, Saipan 96950

Dear Ed:

We met yesterday wi_ Jim Wilson and several
members Of his st_ff todiscuss t_nt status of

matters and our schedule during the next several weeks.
Enclosed is a copy of our memorandum summarizing the
meeting as well as a copy of my letter to Jim White.
I would just llke to highlight a few points.

I. I told Mr. Wilson and his colleagues that

the Co_nission had designated J i_n_L_onard and myself
to be its representatives on the ad !_OC committee.
_r. Wilson and his group seemed to accept this infor-
mation without any difficulty and indicated that there

repr?sentatives will be M_ssrs. Scott, Silver and
L__ Jim Wilson said that yo_-_a_ th_assador,
when you meet on or about January_ 29, may wish to
make announcements to this effect. I do not care
about any announcements, of course, but I wanted
you to know that I have officially communicated
the fact of our representation to the United States
delegation.

2. We agreed yesterday that the subject of
financing for the a_.hoc committee _ould undoubtedly
be discussed by yQu?_d the A_assador. Jim Wilson
imdicated that some-justiflcation for the $45,000
will be required. Obviously Jim Leonard and I will
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provide _Thate%_e_ j_tification you d_ziaoe e_%d
_e _I11 l_a_e ti_e _vmtte_ entirely in yo_r hands°
I told _. _$ileon t_t J_ _d I intended zo
pnrtic_pate in _e ad hoc c_m_it_oe on behalf
of the C_,_ij_Z@n _he_he_- or nor funds _Jerc avail ..°
able fz'om the Unit_ Siamese

3. _he _etlng _as very co_cdial a_d _sefulo
Of par_Ic_alar i_%_orta_ce io th_ fact that _::ehave
a t_%ive theetable fez p_l_in_ dlscu_slons
_ith_n the ad b_c co_m_tteo tO begin later thi_
mon_. AS you can expect_ Sol Salver's illness
a_ _eu_ulting %_po_aa_y incapecity hes cEeat_d
gnea_ Con_t_.z_naZion ._i%h_n _/_e U.S.. delegetion.
I think _ is aiso i_port_unt that the U.S_ d_.!egation
As currently _orking on te_s of _efe_enoe for
tecilnical dlscussions in t_© _uiliZa_] r_q_irc_ont_
are_-a_ _e ha_e repeatedly _rged for several month_°

A_ the en_lo_ r_or_ ±_%dicat_c, you are going to
be over, heisted by vlSitD fZcn nc_e_o of _ne U.S. delegation
during _e n_,% _ev,_[_e@kSo X [_o_I_ llk_ to be kept infor_ed
regarding these digestions, aithou_h _ reco</p_ize _at your
time is going tO De at a pren_l d_ing the session of the
Congres_ of _-_.cro_ela_

On a _onal noto_ X am sad 5o report _hat Jay
Lapin _lll be l_ving the flmm effective Friday, January
25, to _&eke a _sitlon as as_ocia!¢e general counsel _i_h
%h_ ne_ fedc_al _%ergy o:ffice, _his opportunity developed
_ith_n thQ _a_t _io 9reeks a_d Jay !_%ves_ o_ course_ %-7_h
ny -end the i"ir_s eaco_a.ge__x3nt and be_t _Ishes. _his is

ezt_aox'_inary oF_po_unity fO_ a yOUng la[_'e_ %nvolving
ae it doe_ a s_ai_r 9_&d_ posltion in c.harge of litigation
and enfo_c_[_enh activities of the n_'_vagency _ith supoz-
vision of 8--i0 i_yer._o N_.ieo_ to _ay_ X hope veiny much
%hat Jay _i_l _etuzn to %/%0 fi_._ afke_ a year or _ of
phblic s_zvice o

Be_t pen_o_l megards_

Sincerely,

Ho_ar_ Po Willens

Snc_osure

bcc: James Leonard


